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Spltaera~athtcs i~adicacs (Mal. 

Adakkamaniyan) is a much branched, 

annual herb with its stem winged, wings 

dentate; leaves alternate; heads globose 

and purplish pink and is distributed 

tht-oughout the plains in India. It has been 

used as an indigenous drug fot- the 

treatment of ring worm in human beings 

(Agharkar, 1953). But in veterinary 

practice its use as an antifungal agent has 

not yet documented. Hence this study was 

undertaken to evaluate the antifungal effect 

of S. i~zdicus by i~z vivo and i~z vr'tro studies 

against dei-matophytes in dogs. Its 

therapeutic effect was also compared with 

the modern antifungal agent like 

ketoconazole. 

Materials and methods 

Fourteen dogs presented to the 

University Veterinary College Hospitals 

with clinical signs suggestive of mycotic 

dermatitis were divided into Gioup I and 

II and utilized for the study. A complete 

dermatological history followed by a 

detailed clinical examination was carried 

out for each case. 

Skin scrapings were collected 

aseptically and subjected to direct 

microscopical examination using 10 per 

cent potassium hydroxide solution and 

lactophenol cotton blue for the presence 

of fungal spores.Those clinical cases found 

positive for fungal spores were confirmed 

by cultural examination in Sabouraud's 

Dextrose Agar (SDA) and Dei-matophyte 

Test Medium (DTM). The final 

identification of the fungi from the cultures 

in SDA was made by observing their gross 

colony characters and by studying the 

microscopical characters of fungal spores. 
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Crude alkaloid from S. i~zdicccs was 

extracted by using methanol as the solvent 

in Soxhlet apparatus. 

For i~z vivo studies commercially 

available Ketoconazole ointment (Nizral) 

2 per cent w/w was used for• dogs in Group 

I and S. i~zdiczcs extract was used in Group II. 

Both therapeutic agents were applied 

twice daily for four weeks after mixing it 

in glycerine to make a 5 per• cent solution. 

I~z vitro antifungal susceptibility tests 

were conducted on the fungal isolates 

obtained. 

Results and discussion 

The fungal spores on microscopical 

examination weiefound at-ranged in chains 

or in irregular masses on the surface of the 

hair (ectothrix arrangement). 

On fungal culture, one Microsporiczzz 

gypsezc»z and three each of Aspergillzcs and 

Pe~zicilliacnz spp. were isolated from seven 

dogs of Group I; One culture of M. 

gypselc»z and three each of Rliizopccs and 

Aspergillccs spp. were isolated fi•om seven 

dogs of Group II. 

I~z vitro studies revealed that all the 

fungal isolates obtained were moderately 

sensitive to Ketoconazole at 20mg 

concentration and S. i~idiccrs extract at 50 

mg concentration. 

The zones of inhibition produced by 

Ketoconazole at 20mg concentration 

against M. gypseccnz, Aspergillccs, Rlzizopics 

and Penicillium spp. were 15, 16, 17 and 

20 mm respectively. The zones of 

inhibition produced by S. i~tdicccs extract 

at 50 mg concentration against the above 

fungi were 12, 10, 12 and 17mm 

respectively. 

I~z vivo studies in Group I showed 

complete recovery in five out of seven 

dogs, and they showed clinical 

improvement fi•om the first week onwards. 

Four dogs recovered by 21S` day whereas 

one responded by 28`'' day. The lesions 

persisted even after the course of treatment 

for the remaining two non-responsive dogs 

andAspergillccs spp. of fungi was isolated 

from both these dogs. No fungal spores 

could be demonstt•ated mict•oscopically in 

the recovered animals and there was no 

growth upon fungal culture. 

All the dogs in group II, treated with 

five per cent S. i~zdicics extract in glycerine 

showed no improvement even after• the 28°i 

day of treatment. Skin scrapings were 
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positive for fungal spores on microscopical 

examination and fungal culture were 

isolated even after 28th day of treatment. 

Cauwenbergh et al. (1984) noticed that 

all experimental animals infected with 

Trichophyton fnentagrophytes and fifty per 

cent of those infected with Microsponcnz 

ca~zis recovered following treatment with 

0.5 per• cent topical Ketoconazole for 14 

days. Medleau and White-Wethers (1992} 

found that Ketoconazole cream was very 

effective in treating localized 

dei-matophytosis. Similar results were 

obtained in this study where five out of 

seven dogs responded to Ketoconazole 

therapy. From the two dogs that did not 

respond Aspergillzs spp. of fungi was 

isolated. This agrees with the findings of 

Sukumar (1996) who reported that 

Aspergillus spp. of fungi was resistant to 

Ketoconazole even at 100 mg concentration 

on in vitro studies. 

Shekhani et al. (1990) recorded the use 

of S. i~zdiczcs for treating skin infections in 

human beings. Nadkarni (1982) found that 

the paste of the herb made with oil can be 

applied in itch and for curing various other 

skin affections. However, in the present 

study no clinical response was found when 

dogs with mycotic dermatitis were treated 

with five pei- cent solution of S. ijzdicus 

extract. 

Summary 

Diagnosis of mycotic dermatitis was 

made in fourteen dogs using clinicl signs, 

microscopical examination of skin 

scrapings and fungal culture. On fungal 

culture, four species of fungi namely 

Microsporu»z gypseunz, Aspergillzs, 

Pejzicilliccnz and Rliizopzcs were isolated. 

Antifungal activities of both ketoconazole 

and SphaeranthLcs indiczcs extracts were 

assessed by both i~z vivo and i~z vitro 

studies. Ketoconazole was found to be 

more effective than S. ijzdicus extract on 

both i~a vivo and i~z vitro studies. 
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